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DALLAS TRIES TO DEFEND 
WHAT ALL HCKEST PEOPLE REPROVE ; . 

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

  

Some of tho facts reported in William Manchester's 

Book concorning the assassination of Prosidont Kennedy in Dallas, 

which was narod tho “capital of ultrarightist organizations” 

and- this actually means the capital of crininal torrorist 

fascists, have caused a new shock among all thoughtful poople. 

  

Wye ? Those facts wore actually known evon without Nanchestor's 

o f book, but thoir reporting only reminded people about events waich 

7 wore alnost forgotten, Howevor, the now dramatic effoct of thoso 

-~3 facts nas astounded many poople, _° _ 

* The facts described by Hanchestor aro tho waves of 

fear and fatal predictions expressed by all tho fricnds of 

President Konnedy, his perconal and his political frionds, 

whon he announced that he had to visit Dallas, Eo said that 

ho did not liko this visit, but felt compelled to go thoro in 

a ordor to settle the conflict that had occurred amoag the lencors 

i ; -of the Domocratic Party; this conflict had to be sottiod for 

‘ the purpose of keeping the Stato of Toxao on tho domocratic 

‘.side during the forthcoming presidontial elicctions, 

  

  

pt, All the frionds of President Kennody not only adviscd 

‘him but evon soriously urged hin to rofrain from going to Dallas, 

the nest of torrorist organizations, Tho President was particu- 

larly warnod by Adiai Stovenson who had beon beaten on tho head 

by the fascisto in Dallas, baroly ono wook before Konnedy's vicit. 

Steyansen. wes attacked for “dofonding the communist causo in 

ths United Nations,” and the polico looked at the beating. - 
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Yobody montioned “the communist conspiracy" bocauce 

: en could not find any connunist organization in Dallas. 

Wa It thoy (sic) had succeeded in finding any communist 

organizat{on, they would have certainly charged it with tho 

assasGim tion of President Kennedy,  § - . 

In tho light of the existing situation, thoy (sic) ..- 

hod to satisfy themselves by finding somebody who, in the 

past, had some connections with some “leftists” even though 

. that was not the Communist Party. — “oe 

oh In connection with the publication of tho first 

“‘Snstallnent of Hanchester's book dealing with tho assassination 

of Presidont Konnody in Dallas, tho repulsion of tho honest 

a people was spontancously sroused against tho authorities in 

genoral, and against the Pallac polico in particular, People 

‘ gre aroused not only bocauso of tho ultrareactionary atrosphcre 

Bote) - which rosulted in the murdor, but bocauso oZ tho whole proccss 

‘which followed the assasoination. © 

  

+ 

. . This process involves tho death of Jack Ruby, whon 

the Dallas police allowed to kill deliborately Leo BRarvey 

Csvald, and silence hin forever, Seven other people wno know 

*. ' Z@mcortant facts about tho assassination also lost thoir livos. 

- Ruby's cancor was not detected in prison but in the hespital, 

_ 47) whon it was too late to cure ite - 
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: Tho horror and the direct repulsion are so great that 

the "thunderors" of Dallas have decidod to justify therselvos 

in front of the United States and of tho world by publishing 

a decleration in the "Now York Times," and perheps also in 

some other nowspepers, This declaration appears on a Zull 

page. It strescos that tho *thunderers" of Dallas considered 

that tho passing of tire would heal the matter; howover, 

Dallas now is tho target of new arrows and sling stonss; 

thorefore, thoy want thetvoice of Dallas te Ge Beaxd.- 

  

However, the declaration dnyolvod does not unnask 

oot the fascist and torrorist gengstoers and the ultrareactionary 

mR atnosphere that killed President Kennedy. - On the contrary, 

mE all this is doxsondod by tho donagogical, statenont that the ‘ 

pooplo of Dallas aro honorable, honest and normals’: + * 
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Indubitably, thore aro honorable, honcst, and normal 
poople in Dallas. MWowever, this statement trices to onconpass 
also the fascist gangstors, and to put over then the cover 
of “"honost poople,™ . . 

In Hitler's Gormany and in Mussolini's Italy, thore 
wore Lonorable and honest people. Thus, somebody could try to 
dofend all the Nazi and fascist crimes, in. the nama of honor-. 
able and honost people, . 

This attompt of defense is vain. It is not possible 
for tho ultraroactionaries to wash tho smoar of the assassination 
of Prosidont Kennody and it is not oven possible to hush up this 
murder, 
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